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LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF VETERINARY MEDICINE 
BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA
i
CENOBICIM (se-no’be-um) (Greek koinebios: living in communion with others): a colony of 
independent cells or organism s held together by a common investment.
— Dorland’s Medical D ictionary
Cenobium Staff
EDITORS-IN-CHIEF 
PK  Hendrix 
Laura Hokett
AD VERTIS ING  M ANAG ER 
Toya M cW illiam s
YE A R B O O K  STAFF
Very Special Thanks to: Dr. Dan Hillmann, Debra Merritt, Dean Rhoades, Harry Cowgill, and Marilyn Moore.
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Mica Landry 
Margaret David
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Professor of Veterinary Anatomy
Dr. Y.Z. Abdelbaki passed away this year and his death created a void in this school that can never be filled. He was born in Egypt, 
educated in three countries, but called Am erica his home and the country he loved. He blended his know ledge o f gross anatomy, 
histology, and surgery into excellent lectures easily understood by students. We will m iss his lectures on the eye, and anatom y o f 
laboratory and exotic animals. Dr. A b ’s skill and patience in dissection and surgery always made the im possible seem  easy. He al­
ways stressed his role in teaching over research and publishing, yet he has contributed many publications to the veterinary 
profession. What we will perhaps m iss m ost o f all is his smile, com passion, tim e for advice, and his love and concern for his 
students.
He was one o f our greatest and best loved teachers and will always be fondly remembered.
— Frederick D. Foti, Jr.
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DR. YAHYA ZECHARIAH ABDELBAKI
B.S., B.V.Sc., M.R.C.V.S., M.S., Ph.D.
Teaching Gross Anatom y . . .
A  collection o f Dr. A b ’s artwork.
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A lessia  states, “ I’ve  been m ostly im­
pressed with the w illingness o f the fac­
ulty to teach . . . ”
‘But seriously fo lks, . . . ”





Kenneth Allan Nancy Brashier Robert Apple, Jr.
Shawn Bennett Brett Berryhill Lucie Berryhill
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Thom as B iggs Paula Bogan Susan Borkland
Daniel BrennanAnn BranchFred Bourgeois
Steven Brocklehurst Lisa BurnettEdwin Burgos







Vik i Fredotovich Nancy Fuselier
Ronald Giardina, Sr. Sherril GreenIvan Garcia-Echevarria
A lbert Henry, IIIS teven Gustavson




Nancy Korenek R icky Landreneau Mica Landry
Linda LaRoux Jerry M. Law, Jr. Robert Marshall
S teve McCauley Robin McConaughey Marjean M iddleton 11
Adrienne Hudson Conrad Jones Neal Jones










Sherri Speede Joseph Strother, Jr. June Sutherlin
Lee Ann Thom as





Randall Wegmann Lizabeth Wright Rickey Wright 13
Pam  Yelverton Pat Ziefle
Veterinarian’s Oath
Being admitted to the profession of veterinary medicine,
I solemnly swear to use my scientific knowledge and skills 
for the protection o f animal health, 
the relief o f animal suffering, 
the conservation of livestock resources, 
the promotion o f public health,
And the advancement of medical knowledge.
I will practice my profession conscientiously,
With dignity,
And in keeping with the principles of veterinary medical ethics.
I accept as a lifelong obligation
The continual improvement






















in-house, in the field, and in the cow.
Time to Relax . . .
26







Steve Bryan and Randy Hayes
Rusty Henderson
Gary Simon, Michele Herman, Bill Walsh, and Gay Miremont
Dorcas Schaeffer and friend
Regan Johnston, Paula Jamison, and Laura Tambrallo John Shaw and Bill Michaelis
32
Kurt Marks
Bob Welch (r igh t)
Wade Reaves The Thom pson Family
Barry Meade (b e low )
J.R  and Beth
Randy “ JOE CO O L”  Hayes and 
Carla Kyzar
33
A nd y Devlin and Brian Kohler
M arilyn Moore 
Craig Cigainero
Surgery LabToby Wexler —  Wiped O ut
34
Mike and Debbie Jones John A llender
Dale Mariott (on the leash)
Donna Linacre, Dr. Hoyt and Dr. Memon
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Bill Walsh, M ichele Herman and Glenn Walther












R u s ty  H e n d e r ­
son (left)
Je f f  P isto  and 
Boudreaux (right)
E r i n  C h a m p a g n e  
(left)
Cheryl Matlock (right)
Alan and Mary Thom pson
Toby Wexler
Craig C igainero —  My! My!
Yah, we see it 
M ichele!
Kirk Moore and Craig Boyd
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Mark Bessette, Katie Welch and S teve  Bryan
Bob Welch




Glen and Mary Ritter and Cheryl Matlock
Cindy and Rusty Henderson
Dale Mariott
40
Bill Michaelis and Charlie Barry
Ann CreagheFred Rivero
Brian Kohler, Dr. Hoyt, and Andy Devlin Fielding O ’Niell
41
Wade Reaves and Donna Linacre
Randy Hayes, Dorcas Schaeffer and Barry Meade Surgeons!
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Donna Gifford and Alan Thom pson
Mary Ann Schem el, Mary Thom pson and Beth Miller Carla Kyzar, Marilyn M oore and Gay Miremont
Michaelis and Leslie A lkire
Tom Tully
Craig Ciganiero and Gail Lane Andy and Lou Ann Devlin
43
Brent Robbins
Eileen Her and Helen Youngberg
Joe Stark
son
Carol M ykolyk  and Jo h n  Allender
Egeenee Daniels Scott Dejean
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Got 'cha S a m m y ThibodeaBrian Kohler and Wendy Wolf-
Carla Kyzar, Bill Walsh and Gail Lane
Tad MarvinSandy W ilcox
Jim  Cobb Diane Ferm
Mark Sercovich, Cheryl M atlock and Dr. Hribernik
45
Duke Descant Jam es Fletcher
Won’t even ask, Dorcas!




Quiet as a Mouse!
W yatt Authem entMike Brashier
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Steve Bryan, Dale M ariott and Mike Jones How bout a chiropractor?!
T h e  B e s s e t t e  
Fam ily (left)
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Paula Jam ison Ann Creaghe
Betty Butler Carol Cazayoux
Proud Papa —  Barry Meade Sam m y Thibodeaux
^  Zim m erm an and Dr. Pechman S O O O O IE !
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THIRD YEAR FACULTY ART COMPETITION
Grand Prize: “ C ow ”  Dr. B. Olcott
Third Runner CJp: “ Estrogen recep­





Scott Abadie Chris Ashw orth J im  Ed A very
Doug Baird Bucky Bearden Kevin Blaes
Uriel Blas-Machado Susan Blessing













Dwaine D ickey Kyla Dillard




















































Fritz S ibblies Janet Sigur Craig Smith


























































David Jam es 
David Kilpatrick 
Nancy Kitchin 








Drew LeCom pte 
Terry Litsey 







Jo h n  Nilz
Jeffrey Nulph 
Becky O ’Quinn 
M ary Palmer 
Bridgett Peterson 
Kate Pittman
Jo h n  Poirrier 
Renee Poirrier 




















The Class of ’87 
Welcomes 
The Class of ’88 with 
A Singing Telegram
76
Is it Left or Right Heart Failure? 2 coats and still no im provem entWhere am I?








Happenings Before Class . . .
82















An A gg ie  Formal Invitation! Ms. Toosh 1984-85! More Announcements!




A Few Questions to Ask . . .
Does anyone remember what this is?
Is this next yea r ’s course coordinator?
If he had another neuron would there be a synapse?
Did the Year I editors drink heavily during the planning o f these 
layouts?
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V  ETER AN 
V  OICES
Dr. Everett Besch 
Dean
Dr. Don Roberts, Coord, for 
Advanced Studies
Dr. Kirklyn Kerr, A sst. Dean Dr. John Rhoades, A sst. Dean 
Research & Advanced Studies Student & Public Program s
Administration
Sally Knight 
Academ ic Counselor III
Hattie M yles 
A cadem ic Counselor III
Dr. Maurice M orrissette 
Facility Planning & Control
Jam es Payton 
Business A ffa irs
Carol Baker Faye Couvillon Randy Daniel Lisa Gautreau





Dr. Jerrold Haldiman Dr. Daniel Hillmann
Sherry Gibson Dr. Kareem  Al-Bagdadi Dr. Penny Klinkachorn
Jaym a Moore Pam Ellis Dorcas Schaeffer
Rhonda Frierson Laura Younger Cora Jam es
Fred Foti
Dr. Charles W. T itkem eyer 
Department Head
Dr. W illiam  Henk







Valerie LansfordDr. W.S. Bivin, Chief. LAR Dr. Kathleen Murray
Mary Cernich Nathaniel Davis Brad Downing Cheryl Edgens






Janet McCoy Patricia Mestayer Bonnie Territo
Veterinary Clinical Sciences
Dr. D. R. Lingard, 
Department Head
Mr. William Wilson, 
Asst, to Director of Clinics
Dr. S.C. Barr Dr. R.E. Beadle Dr. C.E. Blass Dr. J.D. Carter Dr. M .S. C laxton Dr. N.B. Cottrill 
A sst. Dept. Head
Dr. R .A . Holm esDr. J.D. Hoskins
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Dr. M .A. Crawford Dr. B.E. Eilts Dr. C.S. Foil Dr. M.B. Glaze Dr. RF. Haynes Dr. C.S. Hedlund
Dr. B.M. KirbyDr. RG. Hoyt Dr. P.A. KarnsDr. T.M. Hribernik
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Dr. G .S . Martin Dr. M .A . M em om Dr. J .R . McClure Dr. J . J .  McClure Dr. D .J . M cCoy Dr. T.M .Neer
Dr. B .M . O lcott Dr. R .D . Pechman Dr. K.P. Shires Dr. G .H . Turnwald Dr. E .A . Clsenik Dr. D .R . Waldron
Large Anim al Staff Sm all Anim al Staff
Dr. J.W . Watters
K itty Conner Carol Pino Cathy Wascom Karen Morris Gretchen Ritter
Hospital Business Office Adm inistration Staff
Personnel
Dean Daniel
Top: Jennifer Maver, Mike Fontenot Bottom : Shirley Kellen, 
Sheila Betz
Standing: Diane Gaeke Seated: J a c K '  
Kelly, Flor Lam bert
A ssocia tes Research Assoc ia te  Nursing
Wanda Atkinson Shirley Davis
VCS Lab Tech
Petesie Fakier
Radiology Pharmacy Clinical Pathology Laboratory
Central Supply Sm all Anim al Techs Large Anim al Techs
Daniel Raby Bernie Harris L to R: Donna Searels, Geri Demi- A lvaro Celedon V ick ie Casimus
celli, Janice Dawson, Susan Weeks
LA  Tech
Medical Records Department VCS  Surgery Techs Assistant
la n d in g : Stephanie Lee. Anita Martin Judy Grigoratos Rose Flem ing Helen Glasper Gloria Lanus
Seated: Sharee Chavis
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Judy Paw lusiowHarvey WestbrookScott Boatright
Jack ie Coon Sue Taylor Linda W illiam s Marvene Augustus L to R: Carolyn Turnwald, Maureen 
S tockw ell, Linda West
Dr. Johannes Storz, Dept. Head
Microbiology 
Parasitology
Dr. O ta Barta Dr. Richard Corstvet Dr. Hollis Cox
Dr. Kenneth Schnorr
98 Dr. Bonner S tew art Dr. Ronald Thune Dr. W illiam  Todd Pete Baiamonte
Dr. Grace Am borski
Dr. Charles Issel
Dr. Norbert Schm eerDr. John MaloneDr. Thom as Klei
Rita Farrar
Mamie Burrell Tracy DeJean Pat DeRouen Marian Downing
^ancy Satterlee
Susan Pourciau
Maureen Johnson Gloria Jones
Pat Riggleman










Dr. Harold Casey 
DeDt. Head
Dr. Doo-Youn Cho Dr. Stephen GauntDr. Dale Baker
Dr. Kent Gossett Dr. Fernando Lozano Dr. Don Roberts




John Gliatto John Kreeger Judit Markovits David Zeman, Lanny Pace
Wanda White Kenny Womack L-r D e l P h i l l ip s ,  C h e r y l  G re e n , L yn n  




Harry Cowgill Dr. Dan Hillmann, B iom edical Communicator
Mary Bowen Billie Cleghorn Janice Jackson Dee Johnson





Dr. Rodney Ingraham Dr. George Strain Dr. Leonard Kappel
Dr. S teve  NicholsonDr. S teven Barker Dr. K elly  Caprile Dr. S teven Kamerling Thelm a Anthony
Dr. Marcy BantonDory Aranas
Hua Chen Dr. Cyril Clark Dr. Terry Davis
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Dr. Charles E. Short 
Departm ent Head
Lorraine Day Joan Blackmon Mona Lisa Lemoyne
Pharmacology & Toxicology
Dr. M. Pat Crawford Dr. Lawrence Ruhr Dr. Wayne F lory Dr. A llen  Lee Dr. C.S. Venugopalan
Trisha Price




Tamara M cDowell Dr. Nancy O ’M alley
Dr. Karen W olfsheim er Dr. Marcia Hardy Lily Hsieh
Raym ond Raw ls
Mona Sarradet Twintilla Tate Sandra Thibodeaux
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Claude Gravois Jena Hamra
Dr. A . Srikandakumar
Terri Tucker
Epidemiology/Community Health
Dr. H.V. Hagstad, Dept. Head
Kathleen Harrington
Randy Morley








Micheal Kearney Dr. J im  Miller






Dr. Y. Yogasum drum
Jim  Roberts Dr. Sim on Shane
Brian Suire Glenda Tate
O fc. Chuck Bergeron O fc. Deward Fountain
Security
Cpl. Curley Faulk




Back Row L to R: Dave Burkart, Dr. Dominic Cangelosi, Troy 
McManus, Rob Poston. Front Row L to R: Myra Dufrene, Emily 
Dixon, Deanna Dugan, Pat Sterling
Dr. Jam es England
Custodial




Merrilyn Bush, Carol Conrovey & Cathie Carrel
Anthony Hoofkin Johnnie Lanus W ilbert Lynute
















Toby W exler Bridget Hopkins
—  Open House Coordinators —
114
Student’s Opportunity to “Strut Their Stuff!”
115





LSU-SVM MEETS OHIO STATE!
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AAEP
A A E P  enlightens 
students about 
opportunities offered 
to the equine 
practitioner.
118
Vice-Pres. Craig Cigainero, Pres. John Parsons
AABP
Advisors
Dr. M .S. Claxton (le ft ) 
Dr. Bruce O lcott (righ t)
O fficers: (L  to R ) Pres. John Joubert, V ice-Pres. David Holt 
































Schering Animal Health. 
Over 25 years of commitment 
to improving veterinary medicine 
through innovative/quality products.
Schering Veterinary is a part of Schering-Plough Corporation, 
a worldwide manufacturer of consumer and health care products.
Schering
Schering Corporation 
Animal Health Division 
Kenilworth, N J 07033
VM-359
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V  ALU ABLE 
V  ERTEBRATES
Nadia Tucker Papillon Tucker
Esmarelda SpearsJustin M oore















AND WISHES FOR SUCCESS 
TO THE GRADUATING CLASS OF 1985
WASHINGTON CROSSING, NJ 08560 
A JOHNSON & JOHNSON COMPANY
I EASTERN USA •  800-241-3166 






...and our best wishes in your chosen field.
American Hoechst Corporation,
Animal Health Division. 
Manufacturers of the quality line of veterinary 
pharmaceuticals you can trust
For questions regarding products and ordering 
call our customer service representative toll free
at (800)233-7233.
American Hoechst Corporation
Anim al Health Division




Belle Tucker M ike Wright
137
Oreo Spears
T illy  Spears
mouton
MEDICAL SYSTEMS
WE TAKE CARE OF YOU 
IN THE FIELD.
Dependability in the field. It’s what you’re known for.
It’s what we’re known for, too.
Our immediate response service commits our full experience and expertise to keeping 
your equipment fully functional at all times —  no matter who made it or sold it to you.
We’ve earned our reputation through constant attention to the needs of our customers. 
And with a Mouton Medical Systems seivice contract you can depend on budgetary con­
trol as well as our high-quality service.
Dependability. That’s what we’re both known for.
800/552-0003 800/252-3058 in Louisiana
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Muffy Shane Myrna Guillot The Champagnes
Porter Brett
Truffles & Squeeze Lane Mr. Bill Thibodeaux
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Skippy Poret
Oreo, M aggie & M olly
The tomorrow people
They come from different 
parts of the country. Even from 
different countries of the world. 
People who transcend geo­
graphic boundaries and speak 
a language of their own. The 
language of veterinary research.
They are the tomorrow people. 
The men and women of Norden 
research.
Over the years, professional 
journals have told of their many 
achievements: stable cell line 
culture... first distemper-measles 
vaccine... development of tem­
perature-specific vaccine virus 
... adeno type-2 respiratory
protection... E. coli vaccine 
with an exclusive genetically- 
engineered toxoid... the list 
goes on.
The challenge also goes on.
At the moment, research pro­
jects are underway in recently 
enlarged facilities. Projects that 
may begin with something as 
simple as making improvements 
in an existing product. ..or as 
exciting as a vaccine for feline 
leukemia.
While there are few limitations 
on the scope of research, there 
is always present a challenge to 
deliver not just a new product,
but a new concept within that 
product. Our tomorrow people 
do not opt for the me-too. Rather, 
they seek the technological edge. 
The something extra that can 
make Norden products distinctive, 






(O 1984 Norden Laboratories. Inc. PA03014
Ranger & Kam ikaze Ferm
Lucky Foti
Clancy Karg
A lley  Foti
Bridget Boyd
R. W. Hendrix Bubba Hendrix
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di»e«tar»y man»age»ment (di' a-ter' i 
man'ij-ment), n. 1. a) a medical discipline 
encompassing the lifelong control of 
daily nutrient intake to meet the chang­
ing, unique requirements of diseased and 
healthy pets, in order to maximize quality 
and length of life, b) one of various medi­
cal disciplines which interact to form a 
quality veterinary practice. 2. The prac­
tice of using nutrition as an aid in the 




Because preventive health care 
starts with proper nutrition'™
Prescription Diet.
Nutrition as an aid in the management of disease™
For information, write: Hill's Pet Products, Inc., 
Technical Services Department, P.O. Box 148, Topeka, 
Kansas 66601, or call 1-800-255-0449—Toll Free.
*1985 Hill's Pet Products, Inc.
Tiffy Hokett Miller-Yoder Cat




Dudley Mouledous & his pillow
Ruby-Rat Schech
M ouse Schm el Boom er Ferm
A  File Clerk
Bat-Dog Schech
Blossom  Schm elAnnie Fern
Skipper Rich
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Huey Hopkins Gritz (Jhl Coleman




